Internship in Photography and Communications
June-August 2016

Do you care about Justice? Youth? Food? Photography?

“Food, What?!?” – a youth empowerment and food justice program based at the UCSC Farm is seeking interns to document our Spring Teen Programs. As an intern you will have the opportunity to practice your documentation skills while observing farm-based education, organic farming and gardening, and youth empowerment practices.

As an intern you will:
♦ Take digital photos of our summer job youth crew
♦ Write weekly blog posts for the FoodWhat website and update social media
♦ Edit and organize photos and work on other related projects.
♦ Create a sign board about the program and related projects

We are looking for:
♦ Someone comfortable with basic documentation and computer technology (digital camera, blogging, social media, – further training provided).
♦ Someone comfortable around high school-age teens
♦ Someone interested in youth empowerment and food justice issues
♦ You have your own or access to digital SLR camera (preferable)
♦ Someone who can transport themselves to UCSC farm and Live Earth farm in Watsonville

If interested, send an email to Irene O’Connell Irene@foodwhat.org stating why you are interested in this internship and examples of your work by June 3rd.

For more information visit foodwhat.org